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€ Silmetechem te tendency of the

  

in goctbaghoeen dressmakers,
re and aprivatesecretary, in adidi-

 

‘times,to.do awaywithevenAhe pretence
ofequality between officizis aud people.
—NewNorthwest.

 

 

You'dscarce expect one of my age
immerchandisingto ergage and Lope
toget apeyingtrade without the local
paper'said. Andyet I did that very
thing:|openedup a a store last spring

 

AT THE CAPITAL.
( March i7.—Thereis an

epee:ot iu Montana politics
rate, of the Anaconda Stan !-

for severaldays work-
tof tke Daly© faction.

Representative Dixon fs also on hand to
as che can tu having Daly dem-
oerate inte! to places in Montana.

W.A.Clack, who repre-ents the Suajori-
ty, is expected here to-morrow te present
the eiainns of Uie “straight out” deme-

erate. Hon,’ Martin Meginnir, ex: dele-
gate, and KH. W. Bach are also herr,

Ealiter Durston wants a Daly map,

Matts, appointed district atterney, but

it is probable that he will not be select
ed. The application of J. D. Stoan, of

Missoula, was Bled to-day for collector of

injernal revenue.

—_—.—

The Madison County Monitor, pub:
lished at Pouy, iaspeaking of the] mines
atSand creek,has this ‘to say abouta

mine owned by opr former towneman

W. A. Kelly:
THE GOLD BUG.

This is the name of the claim jast west

of the Good Friday,and isjowned by W.

A. Kelly. The first shaft sunk on this

claim is near the ereek and about 45 feet —thismouth thesheriff wok the stock
and sold it from the auction block.
Don’tviewmewith asvorpful eye, but!
simplysayasipass byt “There sors

amanwhoseemsto think he has no
‘useforprinters ink.” There is a truth

asbroad as earth, and business men
shouldknowitsworth;"tis simply this:
Thepublicbuysitsgoods of those who

in depth. Itis in rich ore trom the sur-

face to the bottom, averaging about one
| foot in width. A steam hoist and pump

will be putin atonuce. The timbering

and other work here is all first class, and

the nvine will soon be contributing its

share to the output of the camp.

| Turis country, with itsInstitutions, be

,longs to the people who iubabit it.
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Tae Clark and Daly forces will ee:
tent thelr atrengi> in Washington =
appointments for efficr. ;

ABILLhas been introduced in the
Minnesota legistatare, and passed the
comuittee of the whole, to build a new
$2,000,000 eapitel building at St, Paul. |

 

 

THE pateut ou the Boll telephone ex?
pired by jimitation ou the 7th of wud
moot. But the Bell Telephons com

pany, through ita other special patents

still retains the monopoly of the busit

ess.

 

Tne California iegisiature, Just before
closing, passed a constitutional amead
ment Uareugh bothhouses providing fut

the removal of the state capitel from
Sacramento to San Jose, and it will go

to the people to be yoted upon.
 

Gov. MCKINLEY truthfully sald in @

speech last fall that“we lead all nations
iu agriculture; we lead all nations it

miuing, and we lead all nations tn man
ufacturing, Theseare trophies which

we bringafter 29 years of protective

tariff.” The question 14, can this com
dition of things be perpetuated under @

“tariff for revenue only?” ‘Time will

tell,
 

A GREaT effort is tv be made by the

eitizens of Chleago to duwa Carter Har-
rison who has received the democrati¢é

nomination for mayor. Every impor-
taut paper in the city, except his own, is

again-t him, aad the city is roused as

never before to beat aa unscrupulous

demagogue. Bat sach men in our mod-

ern cities are hard to dowa and we would

not be surprised to see Carter the uexf
mayor of Chicago.

 

 

GEN GRaNt said nearly 25 years ago;

“lam a reputiican, as the two great po
litical parties are now divided, becauag

the republican party Isa nitional pyr

seeking the greatest good to the great

aumber of citizens. There is nota pre

bound to carry out the provisions of that
contract the same as though tt was made

with an individual, The rates on
railroads in this state are too high, and
should be regulated by law; bat this is

no excuse for maintait:ug in our midst
a class of men whose bnxiness it is to

corrupt aud gieat ert working men.
This law provides that the railroad com-

panies shall take and pay for the auused

portion of a ticket, thus doing them-
selves What the sealpers have hberetofore |
done, and if they don’t act fair there ts a |

way to compel them to.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND tygiving the

eOldest kind of comfort to the cffice-
seekers who are now thronging the cap

ital. Whatever were the offenses against

civil service refurm of his first aduainis-
tration, he seems determined chat there

shall be no headsman such as was the

Vice-President Stevenson and such as

was Mr. Clarkson ia the last administra:

tion. In his inaugural aadress he said:

“One mode of the misappropriation of

the public fundsia avoided when ap-

pointments to office, instead of being the
rewards of partisan activity, are awarded

to those whose eflicioncy promises a fair

return of work for the compensation

paid to them.” Added to this is his an-
pounced determination not to appoint

any of the old officeholders to their for
mer positions, Furthermore the heady

of the different departments are thor:

oughly insympathy with this. Pos

master General Bissell, who has perhaps
the largest amount of patronage at his

disposal, is ive farthest removed from a

spoilsman of the Tammany school. See
retary of State Gresham, who controls a

large block of fat offices, it 1s easy to see

will have no disposition to hand them

over to party workers. Of the heads of

the war and navy departments the same

may also be sald. The president hulds a
p cullarly independent position owing

to the fact that his nomination was car.
ried against the strenuous opposition of

professional spoilemen and plare hunt

ers. and that he refused to compromise cinet in this vast nation where a

counted aseast. No matter what

proclaim his political oplujvag, even if 
es awe nr Y ninyt
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erat earnot east his ballot and have -
this

the: totet ® fu
prominererof the opposite party, he a pense to. ake Suis

>| Justice had been safely removed from

Reval
  

statet, ia $70,000. Not » y is the statae !

an exaci reproduction vf tne figure ef
Mivs Rehan, but the features are bh.

also, though the expression bas b
made rather more severe than Mv

Rehan is wont to weur, in order to carry

out the idez of Justice. The height of

thi statue is five feet ten inches, and it
will stand ppon a silver glebe tao feet

indiameter. The sesles to be pela in

one hand and the sword which wiil be
grasped in the other will be separately

cast, but every part of the statue will be
of eteriicg silver. The metal comes from

Montana, every ounce having been ex*

tracted from the mative ore in variour
smelting works of the state.

“It wasagreat load cffour minds to

get this easiiag done,” said Treasurer |

Heald this afterroon, w ren the glittering

the moldiag pit. “In the first place, we

did not care to haveso much silver in

the factory, and shall be qiad to get the

statue oul of the way. Thea there is al
ways more or less risk about casting, aud
when youhave precious metal w des!
with the risk is euhanced
The larget silver statue ever castin a

mold before was about four feet high,

while the statueof Justice is life-size.
fhe statue will reman in the vaultsof a
safe deposit company until the time
comes to setitupin its allotted posi
tion at Jackson park for universal atten
lion.   j himsel? by any pre-election pledges. Of

hehasso far shhown

advantage, and

fopening months of the

bid fair to be occupied with the consid

  

  

 

he is ouly one among a thousand. with :
tt : in ; eration of important business and not

vi i wit i Tose iplion Ou uac- . ‘
re Pe eee | wih thebelittling and thankless task of

count of his epinions. There are li ie
,.. |parceling out offices among an Insatindle

states, and Iveutities in other states, :
: ‘ . mau’ tivud

where republicans have not this priv-

| lege.” Thess words were true years e l 4 | U} } N SILVER.

ago, and almust the same Miltion ol .

 

things exists yet to-day. w h at a com

| heniary on this “land of the free and

the home of the brave!’

Tu who condemn the so-called
| sealpers bii!, passed by the last legisla

} ture and recently signed by the governor,

| take only a superficial view of the qnes
i ilen pwasno bill presented fur
the consideraticn of that body that re

eeived more attention than this one

Awple opportunity was given both the

railroad couductors and the Americas

Scalpers’ to present both

sides of the question, which was done in

a very elaborate way, both

aad house, After investigating the
question very thoroughly in all of its

bearings, it passed the senate with only

two dessenting votes And out

membership of 55 in the house only 15

Votes were against the measure. And

when it went to the governor the whole

ground was gone over again with him
And it seems to us thatin view of the

faet that the action of all these men was
taken after due consideration of the sub-

ject that their opinions and action in

this matter are entitled to some respect.
The very men who now condema this

bill would no doubt have voted for it had
they been there. The benefits to be de.

rived from the purchase of sealpers tick-

eia ate more than counteracted by the
evile arising therefrom. The business

is demoralizing in ite tendency and
should be prohibited in every state in
the Union, which we feel sure it will be

when thoroughly uaderstood, The bill

ia no douht imperfect, but 16 is ou the

right line and can be changed as

experience and justice dictate. The
‘3 claim that it is uneonstitution-

al, but the best evidence that they do

not belive what they say ig the desper-
ate fight they made against the pas-age
of the bill. If they believed it unlawful

they would saved their time and money

tofight itinthecourts, Thelawshould

    rhe

association

in the # nate

of a

treatthe publicfairly,andthusdo away

nature,andonethatbascaasedthepub-
licmoretrouble thananyotherbusiuess
thatwehaveanyknowledgeof. It ix
difientttounderstandWhyaayonewho
entersintoacontract with @ ratlroail

Baa dahaclenteccahand morally
     standandrailroad companies made to

with a businessthatisfraudulentin its

MISS REHAN'S FIGURE IN METAL

MONTANASSILVER STATUR OF JUSTICE

LY CAsT IN THE PRES-

ENCE OF A DISTINGUISH

ED COMPANY.

SUCCESSF

 

   

 

Justice Was ah accouplisuvdStatue of

fact.
For six weeks past halfadozenof the

most ex pert fonaders ip th» world
heen engaged preparing for the event.

The plaster mode! of the statae made by

Seuiptor R. i. Park stood before them,

and their business was, firat, to construct

a mold which should reprodace the exact

counterpart of the modet in precious

metal and, second, to cast It without a
flaw or biemish. The mold was made of

Freneh clay, and when it wae accurately
finished a baking process followed. This

hardened the clay and fitted it for its

ultimate object

It wasin the presence of a distin

guished company the moken metal was
slowly poured into the mould, whieh had

been buried ina deep pit. Both the
World's fair presidents were there—Pres:

ident T, W. Palmer, of the national com

mission, and President H. N. Higgin-
botham, of the Chicago directory. Chief

F. J. V. Skiff, of the mining department,
which tw siiver Justice ie destined to

adorn, and Judge Walter M. Bickford,

the Montana executive commissioner,

were also among the interested specta-

tors, When, after the lapse of an hour's

lime, the mold was removed and
The Statae Meven'ted.

it proved to be indeed a beanty. In the
white shining metal the majestic propors

tionsof Mr. Park's model were seen to
the greatest posible advantage, and

encomiums were fairly showered upon
all ned iu the work, Cheers were
Salfor the sculptor, the founders, the
stateof Montana and Daly's leading
lady, AdaRehan, the beautiful model

Whowe exact proportions are reproduced

inthe statue.
‘The total cost of the statue, it is

have

 

himself dis.|

the|
\dovinistration|Mit. RLOUNT ON A SECRET

| He is, it is confidently asserted,

Cutcaco, March 18.—The largest sil

ver stulue ever known since the world;
began was successfully cast to-day. |

| Sixteen } — po 2 of sterling

j} ver were melted iu a eracible at Grand

Crossin molten Inass was poured

into a single mold andMontana

BOUND FOR HONOLULU.

MISSION

THE RX-CONGRESSMAN STARTS FOR HA

Highestofall in Leavening Power.—LatestU. S. Gov't Report.

BakiPow!
ABSOLUTELY**" .&

 

- ple of the islands must
enough to maintain itself if

to Weatwith it, The,probability

vet we Will do nothing to matntain

the provisional government against any

other goverument of the people of Ha~

wati themselves, that might be or seek

to be established. But if it ts found that

the provisional government is really the
chosen government of the islands, and ia

nt dependent upoa the support of the
United States for its existence, the prop-

osition for annexation may be favorably
regarded and an amended treaty may be

sent te the senate at the next session.

However, apart from other consitera-

tion, the desirability of annexing the
islands wi!l Le investigated asa business

proposition. Lt is said that the adminis-
tration early received information whieh
was deemed lo be reliable, that the over-

throw of Queen Liliuokalani and the ea-
tablishment of a provisional govertment

were the result of a plan formulated by

the sugar producing elements of the
islands, and which was furthered in San

Francisco. Upon receiving this infor-

mation the withdrawal of the treaty was
determined on.

Cipher dispatches went out last night

from both the state and navy depart-
ments for Honolulu, which will go for-

ward on the steamer Australia from San

Francisco to-day. What these di-patehes
contain none of the ofictals te either de-

partment will say.

That was a neat little story told yes.
terday at the farmers’ meeting by Mr.

Porter, about an off maid ‘whe, “at the
age of 30,made up her miud that it
would be better to marry than to live  |

WAllLTO MAKEA THOROUGH IN

j VESTIGATION OF THE

} SITUATION
| - .

|

| WashIneTon, March 15. —Ex-Repre-
tentative Bloint of Georgia left Wash

|ington last night for San Franciseo, ae

}eompanied by Kitis Mills, a confidential

|stenographer of the state department
bouud

for Honolulu on a seeret mission, an ap
pointment which required po confirma

| tion by the senate

 
The selection of Mr. Blownt for this)

; mission indicates that Mr, Cleveland is

not yet satisfied that Hawaii should be

annexed to the Uaited States bat has
j not made up his mind to opposeit. Mr.|

| Blount wili make « very thorough inves
| tigation ef the situation, and the presi-

«nt's future action on the subject will
| probably begovernedby his report. As

| chairman of the foreign affairs commit

tee when the matter first came befor

the peblic, Mr. Blount tooka very ¢
servative position,

himaetfon the subject of annexaticve

without further information, More than

a year before the overthrow of the yucea

a delegation from the Hawaiian iegis

latere came to this country without pub-

lic announcement, seeking some indica-

tion from this country of What support
the revolutionary party might rely on if

they should overthrow the old govern-

ment and establish a provisional govern
ment, as hasbeen done. The ultimate

object, as they then disclosed, was to se:

eure anoexation to this country, as they
did not hope of success in the permanent

establishment of a pew government. Mr
Blount was among the few persons with
whom chey tatked, aod he then refused

to commit himeelf torny plan of the sort.

There is no doubt that siace the over-
throw of the queen he has had some sus

j Bicton that this government may have
encouraged the revolution and might
possibly be eceused of having a part in

the establishment of the mew government
of the islands with which we were asked

to treat. The qoestion of how the
overthrow of the gevernment

was brought about and whether the pro

vizional governmeut acturlly represents

popular sentiment will, it is understood

be thoroughly investigated. First of all,
the fact will be established that this gov:

ernment, pending the ratification of a

treaty giving the right to do so, will not

interfere in any yay with the affairs of

the islands, except. if need be, to defend

them from foreign encroachment,theidea
being (hata goveramont claiming t» 

refusing to comet!

alone any longer. She did not know how

to make this determination knowe until

| she thought of giving notice of itin the
| focal paper, This she did and was sur-

prisec to receive two or three proposals

|!the first day, among them being her pas-
|tor, whom she secepted. When she
| Wished to kuow why he had not asked

| her before he replied that de did not
know she wanted to marry untithe saw

her notice in thepaper. It is just so

with the average business man who doea
not advertise. The people know nothtag

about him. [t was the great New York

philanthropist, Peter Cooper, who died
, who said of ane

 

| worth many millio

| paper: “In allthe towas where vse

paper is published, every ald

| advertise in it, if nothir an @

| card st ating his ne © business

| he is engrged i ,ot only pay
the adver eople at a dis-

tauce a which you fe-

ide commanity of bust.

ne wseed is sown so the

ses Never pull down

\ while you expect to do busi-

Great Falls Tribane.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that an election

will be held iv the towa of Castle, state
of Montena, on Monday, the 10th day of

April, 1803, for the parpose of electing

one mayor, ove alderman ia the First

ward, one alderman tu the Second ward,

ove alderman in the Third ward, and a

police magistrate.
The voting preeinct in the First ward

will be ai the jailsin the Second ward,

at J. 3. Kelly's shop, and in the Third

ward at the Yellowstone office.
By order of the Board of Aldermen of

the town of Castle.
[Signed] N. J. LIvTLEJOuN,

P. Hi, TooLer,
Mayor.

March 9th, 1893.
pnqaenents

The wide-awake people of Bozeman

are taking active steps to secare the best
possible location for the agricultural

college. The location will probably be

selected this week, and they propose to

have a buildiug up, and the school ran-
ping this summer, If the enterprise of

that energetic town does not makg this
school a suceess we shall be greatly

mistakened.

The citizens of Neihart are taking
steps to secure the erectionof a quarts
mill in theit own,

  
Town Clerk: >—


